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VOL. XVll 
JOHN HAYS HAMMOND JR. IS 
SPEAKER 
At Lhc eighth studeut assembly. held 
in the gymnasium last Friday. j ohn 
Hays Hamnwnd. Jr .. an inven tor tlf in· 
tcrnntional fame, spoke on "The Rein· 
t ion of n Technical Training to ln,·en· 
tion.'' John Hays Hammond, Jr., is 
famous for his inventions along elec· 
tricnl lines. He is a personal fri end of 
President Earle, having come in l'On· 
tact with him in connection with radio 
con trol during the Wo rld War. His 
talk , which was interspen:t!d with 
jukes, was one of the most interesting 
that has been presented this year 
Victories Over Amherst and 
Colgate Finish Season 
WORCESTER. ~IAHS., ~lA \ 2:.. 1020 
NUMBER IS LIM.ITED 
- ISSUE TO BE SOLD BEFORE JUNE 
STEWART TURNS lN LOW SCORE ' FlRST 
OF 75 AGAINST COLGATE-
STYFFE FlNISHES UNBEATEN The first o:'onsignment of Aftenn;uhs wu~ rco:'civcd from the pdntt•r Sntur· 
The Te..:h golf team Ct>mpll!ted its dny nftllrnoon and met With a hcnrty 
NO. 2 
Baseball Team Has Big Fifth Inning to Assure it of Victory Over 
Textile School Opponents 
LEAMY BACK IN BATTING FORM- SLUGS OUT TRIPLE, DOUBLE, 
AND SINGLE IN FIVE TIMES AT BAT- "AL" WILSON AND CAL 
BRACKETT ALSO CONNEt:T WlTH THREE OUT OF FOUR 
schedule lnsL week lly tlcit>ntmg lt<lth rcc..:plion. 
l'<JI""te n·lrl Amherr t < 11 \\' I t bas been requested that thMc I Tl •1• h . h lk 1 . ·r h • li it 1 · · 1 • "" • ~ m 1c orces- 1 .,. 1 h . 1e e~· 111111.! <' n ·t•r up 1ts fi I • !\on:; ne p c 1111g til t 1c p111ches nmi ter 1'\)Untr" , 'I I , . I . '1"1 ~u J:;~·n ... cr~ 0 t e ISSUC whu hti\'11 p~ id . . I ... • • I I • • r 
" ;o ' u 1 111,;s 111~c two h . . .
1 1 
. t•on~t~cu ti\'C w1n nt;t ... aturdav. gt\'1111:! 11~ Sl'altertn)t o the opponents' hits 
tenms ~ame l \\' · h t e1r 1111 10 pa"nwnt.s get m tout·h 1 T . • , · • o orccster w~t s trung .,
1 1
, . ,
1 
R ~uwt•ll uxllle the !!hurt ~·ncl 111 a were lnr,.:cly ro~pous•hlc for the vic· 
rep llt' t ' 1 k 1 WI• 1 >ll~llll'&~ ~· nnHI(I!r . ( '. l'unnullv I 11 T · ·I tons to •nc • t tem tiP and it t Tl Ch' 11 ,~ . . · 0 v score. cch took nn e~trll• lead nnd turv. was CX!)!l"te•l lh t th I I r n ll'ta 1 .. ouse SO> Sahshurv . .• • I I h 1' II • I I ·r I ff . . 
· ' • n ey w1.1u c ur ~ .
11
' . . · rctmn('u 1L t II'OUI{ 1 t e ~:nme. ,,,btn· orru; startec t IC c.; 1 Cl !!IIS1Ve m 
ni~;h the tc)ugh~s~ l'Ompetition of tho · t., A:l ~;111111 liN PvSSI 'c H$ 11 18 nct·cs· the first with It sin~:l e. 13rnckc:lt forced 
Heascu\. Th·• Tech tell Ill, ,,.,·th til•' td•····· ~nrv to finish ttl> the work of the I I . I d l d , • ,., urru;, !'to e sccon anc s<'ore on 
of an undefea ted rirst !it!nson ns its hvnrd before the fi rst 0.r June. .\ II RICE FINISHES Guidi's liner to t'Ciller. Tt•ch 's next 
gonl wa~ not to be denied the prlvi· pnytncn.t~ must be met Wltb cos h nn<l !;curl', Ill the fourth, was the resu lt of 
lege however and wttlkcd nway with ns the t$SUc JS sonlewh:tt ()\'ersold the SECOND IN MILE u ..Un~;lc llv \YilstJn, \\ !t h two 0\lt, a 
I I · · r.: lul't.llnt men ·are hnhlo: to he ntet t1u ( ccr!l1ve scores hr 4-Z nnd 6-0 re· wnlk fur Knllnudcr nnd a ~tingle by 
· 1 wi t h <li!WPilOintm~n\ . , specuvo v h.ohinson, W iiRon tallying. 1\.JcGarrcll 
J h Ccnnmcnt11 tors llll the huc1k hnvl· A t' F T h' Th II l e ('o l),:ate match !l t~llllhnn wns . . . . . CC0Ufi lflg Or eC S ree liied UUl l!l Jert. rct.lri111; the side. 
the only mnn tl) !Me in the two--;unws gwen tt thcl~ hcort..:~t pml~<·. for the Points in lntercolleaiates Lowc>ll made it~ finn run in the 
while S tcwnrL nnd IIcon met (1dcat hol~k l'lnhuclt~s _mnll)' . new fcnturc~ .,. fpurrh . Fm~t atnrtod it with n three· 
in thu four·S/Jl1111~. "gel" Rtewrtrl turned I whtch mnke 11 •nt!H('~tl111l . w unrk•r· bugger, Kench went out at first and 
in the luwest card, i b. for the clnv . . d~l~sh•meln II$ wr·~l :lS ttl Sct\l.rlrs. I • Gordon Ri¢t'Ns t(·ppccl into the lime· Prllsl ~cored on !I h\lltl !Jy LOj(t\ 11. 
In their fuur-somc Rtyfrc and llniiH· • c I r~L cun~t~nmen t, .which nrnvcd I h~;ht Ill thll ew England lnto.m·ol· Fredericks !-<ingled nncl waR fun·ed nt 
hnn won I up on the nineteenth hole Satu~d:ty, r:urt~l~tc•d nf 1.!0 cuple~ . • the [ lc~,;iutu trntlk nwct on !'n tu rl'ln~, the s~:t'oncl fllr the third o ut. 
011 11 
hirrlic fuur h>• 1 lullahnn. 1 rumt11ndcr of the 47!i were rcce•vcd nineteenth. at c:amhridg~. by wJ tlllinll Wort·c~tcr's hi~ ra1lv t·nme in the 
On Fridoy the Lord Jeff team wtl~ ;l, l ~ul~y. n 
1 
,;ecumll'~ltlcc 111 th~ mil~ run. 1:c•·h tift h. "' hen (our runs were netted . 
entertained at the Countrr l'lub, IHit rHlCII JXlint ouL thu t the lll26 u so t(IHI I! Led two ot lcrs 111 the tnn.l'\, With one nut Rrnd.ett nn<l G uidi furlll.~hed 110 ren·l " "l>•>s'r l'tO•l. A£tcrmalh mnrks a turnin~: p oint in Thomson in tlw low hm'dlc!l nnd ~ ~.. were ~r•ven p:tllscs. Arter tldv!lncing 
'l' cch ycnr lluul .. ~. In the firs t place ~toughtnn in the hrond jump, hut 
" apt · "' ' tT h '"'· c1 r " 1 \(1 thir!l ond second rc~tlectivt•ly <•n n 
• • nm ''-Y c as ~en un e e.,.tcc it is out much earlier t.lH\11 nny After thr:y l'ould no t. plncc in lhc 1innls. 
T le said th,lt every man is a poten· 
tia l inventor in the beginning. He hns 
only to de,relop certn.in attributes in 
order til make worth-while inventions. 
It is the de,•elopment of these attr'i· 
butes lhot gives us our inventors. 
Every trained man can become an in· 
ventor if he will get out of the every· 
day ruts of life. However. there are 
two things that a prospective inventor 
must 1lOl .lv. Fint h t- mul>L meet a 
pcs!'imiFi. Secondly, h e ought not to 
go to the patent office a11d s tudy pat· 
ents on an object ~uch as he is going 
to attempt to perfect. He will be in 
t il 
~ <>ho t th 1 h 1 1 wild J1il<'h, \loth s<·urecl on a sinule 
ruu,., u e season 1111( tH 1at rll'lths have bee n in the p:l.!' t . More In the mile run I~ ic:c sh<Hw<l his " 
more or n n unndnr.v than he wa~ be- • b ' "Un '"" ul11 "r rio\ lJIA' I 
'' 110 real opportunit y lo push him•elf thnn that, it marks the return til a 1 s tuff and linishcrl bcconrl lll Will~ of v LA! ly. ''.: 
1 
u.: 
1 
'''• nc fore. 
1 
1 ·' 1 h s IT 1 h ' vnncing Lenmy to thirc\, ancl bot h t II expect ... t t nt. • t)' " nne IS ycnr bunk whid1 shnll properly inwr Bates. Cnvnnaugh o( Bostun t'tlllcge 
II 
.,. 1 h 1 ~corl'd un Wilsun's hit.. K:.J I:1mler hit 
tenmmatcs WI n:l)rj,!~nt • ec • a t t e prct \he spirit oi \\'orcct. tcr Tc~h. wl\n wns pi rkccl to win !hi~ event 
--- --- · · • 11 • If int<l a double phw. cn<llng tho rally. CContinud on Page 3. Col. : • 
commg llhCrC~I ewa te gll tournnmel11 I - - finished a pllcor six th. for three lap~ 
SWIMMING POOL I a l Phtlnrlelphm. LE MY HONORED I he led the field huL nn the fourt h lnp Tet·h added 11nolhcr run tn its tvtal A In the sixth whcrt Mr.<l11rrell walked, ' Tbe tcum now hns a clnim upon the thing~ hcgnn lcJ h!tppen and he wns Unrris eacrifil'('cl nnll Brnckeltcl•mhled NEARLY READY New England colle~c golf chl\.mpi~n· BY SKULL CUP ~)assed by ~ve. Qthcr~. Wills_ ~ ll.'ll t>etl Lowell hnd her ui~ tlml' in the 
1<h1p b,· \'irt.uc of Jt• seven \ll<?toncN Ill uut l" Will m 4 mmut.es 2., 2-5 sec 
over some of the lending co)tegc ll''H -- oncl~. while Rice who rnn gnmuly wns !Wvenlh, when she S<:('lred three timet. 
B t
o 1 llurkc made fi rs t on an errur. anrl 
es I learns or this ~ecti on. This h!tt ill ·) Heon Given J:lonorable Mention I the sel.~lnd 11)1\l\ tn ('f()~~ tile. line. Cleanliness is Insured by 
Possible Equipment 
eludes Leicester Country C'luh. llnstun l - • • 'fhom~on qut1lified in the 220 low hur· C'uffcy hit a rluublc t o ri~:ht. Kenney 
Both Active on Hall . L!l(lk the Rtrike out route. but !I single University, Brown, lluly Cmss. \Ves· dies anrl had to llu ~<omc ln• t stcpp1ng 
lc>\.'1111, Colgnte and Amherst. to oualify, for in the drow he had tv by j oy ~cored t wo runs. Bil{gi fanned 
The swimming pool is practiC!tllv h 1 h ( . p a c 1 2 Daniul R. Leamy was c ()Sen ))' l e run with Steinlrm!llncr (1( M 1. T ., Conbnued on age , o. I 
finished l Ry june 1st, it will be rea· h d 
L CLUB 
, Rl<ull ns the freshmun whu as one:! who W<lll 1he race. In ~he ••' mi-finals 
most for his Almn ~Inter urtng t e he fall er! to finish high enough w PRES. EARLE INSPECTS rly to use. two week$ ahend 11£ time. A MUSJCA d · h 
month ago i t seemed doubtful if i~ I t N 11 · 
V CHARMS past year. ,es ter . eon wa~ giVCil I run in the finul s. Dockham onu Ccr· RMITORIES would even be don e hy c.,mmenCC· GI ES . "1\ .. L Cl . M I T DO honorable mcntton. n e ere 111 1 maine fuilccl lo qualify in their even t•;, • • • 
ment but d uring the lus t week much I l>ehalf of the Skull presented the re· 
has been accomplished. Ahout all that dpients of this honor with certifkates 1 rr================jJ 
remains to be done is some odds and Association Completes Success· at the Student Assembly last Friday. OAL&NDA.R 
TUES., MA.Y 26-end:; of pointi ,,g aHd a thorough wash· I ful Season Dan J,camv's numl' will tie engraved 
ing of the tiling. 1 upon the! bilvcr tlutl which if; placed 
E\·er}'lhing possible is beiug d one to The ~lusical AfSOt'intitln ha~ com· with the athletic trophies in the Alum· 
keep the water clean. The system of plcted one of i1s mo>st succel'sful years. 111 Gymna;;ium. 
chlorimllion, located in the benling both financmlly anrl in the prcscntn I The Skull adopted tbe policy or 
room, is on ly a part (Jf the plan. Every tion o f i ts '·oncer ts. !Is a rc~ ult twen· o:'hoosing ~h e fre$hmlll1 with the grent· 
swimmer must take a shower in the tv-three men from the llliJX•r three llst amwnnt of Tech s vlriL las t )leur. 
shower room before going downstai rs. ' claS$eS have received the ~~u~iro l 1\ S· The jurlging is hno;erl on ~ix p<lints: 
Then, at the foot of the central balcony l •ociation charm and a l:~rge numl)cr scholarship. athletic activity, interes t 
stai rs. tbere is a rectangular box which of Fn:shmen have been recommcndecl in non-aLhletic act ivi ties, vcrsonallty, 
will contain about s ix inches of wnter. l for (me year's work and will receive charnctcr, and general gooti fellowship. 
This is a foot-hath and is to pre\·ent I their charms after their second yeur "Pan" Leamy has he~n ncti,·e on the 
dirt on the locker-room floor from be· of sa t isfactory wurk. The charms nrc Hill since he entered Tech last fal l. B e 
(Continul!d on P age 3, Col. I I ~:uld with a fa<'e of black e•;amel on did his port in the ' 'ictorious rope-pull 
A COR&J:OTION 
which is s tamped in gold letters. W or· team t.hat pulled the Sophs th ro\tgh 
ceste r Tech, and a raised bar of music the pond. Leamy has also taken part 
with t.he words " Musical Association." in inter-fraternity and class trnck. At 
Mr. Edwin H. Whitney, '7 1, ba~ both of gold. present he is J)laying first base on the I 
drawn our attention to tlll error )n The dub al~to voted to give similar Varsity ba~eball team. He is auditor 
the NEWS of May 11, 1926, in which charms with jewels t n Mnbbott Steele, or t he Freshman elMS. I 
i t was stated that Friday. June 18, had '26. who was the manager ln 1925. and " Les" Heon has nl~o been prominent 
been reserved as Alumni Day. Alum· Stanley Osborne. '26, manager in 1!126. on the Hill. He was one of the few 
ni Day is Saturday. june 19, and pres· "Dill" Mitchell. who has served as freshmen to make the football squad . 
ent plans are to have various clnss re· lender of the Glee Club, was presented He is a member of the undcfenl:ed golf 
unions and a dinner and smoker for 11 charm nt the meeting last Monday. team and a reporter for the TECH 
Alumni whose classes are not holding At this meeting it was nlso decided NEWS. He also bas been prominent 
special reunions on the Friday evening 1 t ' · t· s (Continued on Page 3. Col. 31 in c ass ac lVI 1e · 
before. 
&:00 P. M.- J'raternUy Jlue. 
ball, A. T. 0 . va. P . 8. K. 
7 :00 P. M.- RadJo Broaclcaat 
from Station WTAG, Prof. 
A. L. Smith, "A OentUil' of 
P rO(l't!l In Woreeaier In· 
aUJtrv." 
WED., MAY 26-
3 :00 P. M.-Varalt y BuebaD, 
Amherst Oolle(e at Ambent. 
t :00 P. M.- TenniJ, Holy C'rou 
at Holy Orou. 
THURS. MAY 27-
i :00 P. M.-J'raternity baN-
ball, s. A. 1:. VI. L. c. A. 
i :00 P. M.- Budneaa Meetln( 
OolmopoUtan Club. 
rax .. MAY 28-
& :00 P. M.-B. 19. 19'.l7 After· 
math Board Meettnr. 
SA.T., MAT 2&-
S :00 P. M.- Vanlty BuebaD, 
Clark, Alumni ~elid. 
MOB., MAY S1-
Bol1day. 
Obtains Ideas for New Building 
1.-a'lt week Prcsiden1. Earle, and the 
rm:hitec~ who designed the proposed 
Tech durmitory, viRited the M. I. T . 
dCJrmltories on rut Inspect ion tour . The 
purpose wus to obtain an idea on the 
requiremc:ntl! and n!!eda of such an el!-
tnhlighment as well ns to pick on~ the 
plan~ ~n ~hat wh~n the Prefhman dor· 
mitory iR constructed here it will be 
without a peer, the latest and moat 
morJ(lrn yet huilt. 
On !Mt Wednesday our President 
spok.l! to the Evening Laymen's 
League of St . Matthew's Church on 
''Reminiscences.'' narrating many of 
his experiences during the numerous 
campnigM in which he took part in 
t he Spnnish War, War with Mexico, 
and the W orld War, u well as much 
which has Ulken place on the Hill. 
Friday or l ast week ·be wu the 
(lpeaker at the graduation of the 
Crompton · Knowles Loom Workl 
school, impressing his listeners with an 
inspiring talk on making the m0t1t of 
one's opportunities in the matter of 
education. 
I T E C H N E W S Ma1 25• lftl 
THE TECH NEWS leAPT. EARLE TO LEAD jciVILS AREACCEPTlNG PER- jDR. DUFF SPEAKS AT LAST CHAPEL OF YEAR MANENT POSITIONS MEETING OF SIGMA XJ 
Publia!Md eftty Tuetday ol the Collecc Year by 
Del,_. .... b••*'- cal U.. w...- Pca~J1eeb~e ~utA-. 
{ 
&4iiodal, P&dt MU 
..,. •ao•u alllia-. Park 1011 
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Rlc:bard A Beth, '27 ChArles II . Pou, Tt 
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Jobn A. H . Cr01rtr, '27 
Gilford T. Cook, '28 
Paul Henley, '28 
SECRETARY 
Donald S [JJin. '27 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
Llewelyn RCllll, '28 
Everett D Gibbs. '28 
AUSINESS MANAGER 
Donald Dodkin. '27 
ATIILETlC EDITOR 
Richard K. Truns. r, 
Leland D Wilcox, '28 
Fronk ·r. J ohnson, '28 
ADVERTISING MANAGER 
Tbare W Dahl, '28 
SUBSCRJ PTION MANACBR 
Charles B lfuuy, '2S 
F. E . R. Jobnton, '20 
R . B . Pierce,'20 
H. L R ortl)f'l. "28 
REPORTERS 
l' 0 nunnhut :?9 
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II Pn:sc'IO tt Sh ~''C. '2S 
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lablcripdon per yMr D 00. •inale c:opiu, 1.07. Make all c:.beclu payable to 
a-._ Manqer. !nt.tr.d u eecond clau matter, September 21, 1110. at t he 
Pllllo .. in Worc:at.tr. atau. andu the Act of Yan:h I , 1879 
TBB HEPl'ERNAN PRESS 
Spe"'cer, Mau. 
SOMETlllN<'i WE LACK 
T ime and a~ain nur AttC"ntion •• l'1alled to the fact that !ltutlent. of othrr 
Iandi, 10 oontra•t to our uwn Ameriru.n ~~Cholars, show a keener ju.tgment 
aod a better knuwlml~rt~ roncerninw Jtlt'ial and world affairs in ~;tneral . Ther 
can carry on e t~uar C"On\'rN~tiun and u~ually can think mort' rleeply, anti tu 
a hetlt'r pufi.••NI, on matu:rs whirh rc11u re cartful anlllr,.~ : all thaw lac:caus.• 
<'I the fac:t thllll fn,m tbtar youth up thay h.we becm ncquirin~r tho thinkan • 
habh while tlw anna~ ,\ men<"an stutil."nt of the same 3Rfl is content to uti.; 
hiJ li&ht chatter on suhjecta whkh require tittle or no eon.ctrurthc thc.u ht at 
all. Wbat iJ more, In later lire thlllk' same foreign students. a 1;at.t,._n, 
can almott in,. .. nahl)' dcfrat our diplonuta an matters of mternattOnal polatict 
and lor tlw Nme aforeaaad rca50n 
Tbuo are unly ICtmt of the material ad,·antages to be derl\'ed from the 
habit of deep anti c•m•tructive thinkin~t anrl an actr'l.-e intcrttlt in affairs whic-h 
require it . 'Tbtre are othen. •ucb •~ the rompanionshtp of kandre1l min•l 
and tbe true bappanea whac:h comes after a auc~rul quut Cor aut anawer tu 
a ~ probltm t>( ll(e, that are so well worth the effort upenfled in acquiran~ 
the babit that it i• rullv a (Ue o( ch~atins one's aell out of ~nmc nr the fine't 
Nwarda or hfe whton one nr8l«t.e tho cultivali\Jn or t.he cu~tom And yt!t, tr 
one lenda an inllUirlllJI ~•r 111 the r•HwerM tion curnnt when our ynunger IICt 
pta toaetber, he will nule that. nlne•te nlhN or it doos not re<tuirc nny ellurl 
to produre, and thAt there is no lnHtln~ nlcn~ure to oo deravcd from •\. l'er 
hapt thit tendcmcy tu Mck the material and 80rdid thlngft or lite IM tho rcn 
10n for our national addictaon to the &lAme or money·mAkins with all all 
fala ple.uurea u the end of our life eilorta when it is ~> easy to bo truly 
happy with a lmuat noth•niC but a mind trained to seek the truth anti tu cn)ll)' 
tbe reward ol the aearch and tindmg or it 
All the fortaoint talk ma)', at firn thought. ba\•e no beannr on life hert'l 
at Tech, yet a lnlt real c:un!lideration wall chow the oppu ate to he true. It 
iJ t.uo often caad that the tnl{inecr i~ a man who speetahtes to excess in has 
profeaaion, ¥"''"' httkt thou~t to t he other probltmJ or liCe ahout him. and 
duu hiJ narrow tnumn1 m enJanecrina Khools i..< the acta\.'\' •rent 1n affect na 
ncb a ron<titiun \'ct, tbouch IIK'h m.ty ~ the case, the cmgu~erlnc nucknt 
baa a fi~ tban<'t, wstb a little effort on lUa part. to than$!'~! rondatl<ua en• 
tirely. H11 ua nanr. thourh in 1uell it may be OAJTOw, is mC'b that u ntai~ 
it all the e.uier ror bam to broaden his o•n l~eld of interest The traintOIC tn 
think out problema in tnetneerin& de,'flops the powen or roncentrauon to 
INCh an ut.ent that. •f the dd!are t4n be 11rou.ored to use tbiJ traanang in 110lvina 
IOC'ia1 and ltCe vrohl~nlf, the ltudent will, wathin a vcn· 11hort whale, rena 
MJme of the fullnu~ ol a truly happy hfe and his po<tition an ~«if"ly will be 
tuc:h tbat be w1ll he able to enjov the rompcanionship of kanrlrclfl mimi~. u 
hal •n menllt.mecJ. 
Revhtd Custom Proves Success Society FJtets ·ew Off.cers Se\·cral or the men "ho \\Ill gradu 
au thi5 )UT rr .. m the Ca\'ll l!nginect 
ing Department hAve a!tcad)· accept· 
The h:riu of cha""l "ires held Or. Dun " as the pri:napal peake-r 
.- ed permanent po.JtiC•rl5 Tc' ti:Hc t he ..., 
throuahout the anrino wall be ended at the m~~llng of Sigma. Ai which 
" • hst 11; IIJ fnllowa : 
the C1110IIIIl Friday when President •·a." held lASt Wednesday He b:ued 
R Jl . • \l~rta and !', 11 llan h · t>n lk 'I d b b l~nrln wall take ch.u~te for the l:ut nme hi., ta on •t.atistics compa e v t e 
sUt"\·evs fllr lllhlaticnal Wille r I IIJIJ)Ir (,,, r n.. • of E . . this yMr. It Wtll he rcwmbcred that · Sot·ietr or .-.omonon ng1neenn1 
Spnn'-'=dt! , \las. They "' ill to(! with h thaJ ru~r t UJtom. whic:h wa" revi,red ,... Edul'ation and whkb concern t e Stu· 
ltv the Tcc-h Council, ha~ been o;pon- Engmrl·r H 11 1\hac:h.afloora.)n at l'lc:nts ol technical schools prinarily. 
~~nrerl by the Y. M. C. A, llinls~rs and camp 10 Gran\•aiiE, lla~ Certain of the factS gathered • howtd 
prumancnt rnen from all parts of Wor· P It r<Nl~'<l'i'e, R 1 •. Cw htn and E. the relation of n s tudent's home c:ondJ. 
('Clltcr nnd vacanaty were &ucured to ad· Za~kri11on with Stone t'tt Wths~r tinM and his preparatOry schnol IIU\Ild· 
drcKK tht• studen t~. Cllntrnry lo the c 11.. Uu~ton . on the clt'~ign or rein· lng to hill ~cholnstic ratln)l M coll~Re . 
c:uat.wn 1!1 111nny NJilcge-~ nUendnttce Corcctl ~·ont'rC"ic nnd ~ lru,· turnl Htt•c l Tho f)~rcentnges or men entering col· 
wn. 1111t mra·lc t•nrnpulllory The whole S. r Jc•hn~un wath l~nt·turv ln,.ur ll.'ge with deficiencies and the avera!IIS 
Jlr• •J ~:n . tn !act. wu more C)r le•s or an nnl't I 'ca. Hnrtr~~rrt, Cnnn mtc 11£ elimination during each or the 
~:xpc:limtnt whose outcoane depended R I( "tu~n with ~a11ttrn Bri•lge Cuur CCIIlt:g\' vear~ were also diteus.<ed 
cntaf'l' l)' upon the UJIP« rt qf lhe itu· and Structural Cn, \\'nret••ter. Figurt' phowing t he a'·emge enrninp 
rJo·nU ,\ s It h8JIJICiltd the SC!t"\;~ ============== of C'lll!in~ring cchool grnduatell and 
hll\·c lll'tl\ well Juppnrtetl and ";n in ~~nd• 1 ,.f thr !'l J ohn' g fli!IC(•p;il t~a~herJ wertt prese:nted 
II prul>alodlt)' be continuer! nul fall. l hurt'h will tnk~ charRe 11f the 't'rvic-· The .,n,c-ers of Sigma Xi whu were 
i\11 th ia h the la'lt wrtk the~ are to l e~ On \\'~tint day \lr IM\I..lrll llro\l.n elenc:d to ·~f\·e during the t'nsuinr 
1~ hd•l ~tcrc:tary ""'·an urges that all of the \\'•;rt'" ttr Gas Lrrht Gompan\· \'ear are Dr Jennings. pre ident. Prof. 
men make an etfort t o attend ~me .rail JCI\C: , hlo~c"t c;artl talk •·n fc rnnW', vice·preJldent and l!r. lftnr, 
exrelknt prakers ha\·c b<·~ ol-tained "Crt•\l.th .~ Pro(I."$S()r Crwtnl~S .-ill peaL; trc."il uru. Prof Gay was nAmt:i by the 
w • ind up the prorram On 1tomuy T'l1l Thur "''' ar11l Prt idrnt Earl "'111 committee to act u ~re­
:uul T11e$CI8\' Re,eren d 0<10al<t :\ ,\J gi\'t th 
• 
Crows 
In a field in sunny Spain stands a stone mortar. 
Crows hover around it, pick:ing up bits of grain and 
chaff-cawing. 
Here Marcheta, in the fresh beauty of her youth, 
will come to pound maize. For years she will pound 
maize. The stone will stand up under the blows; 
not a dent has the muscle of three generations of 
women made upon it. But the crows will hurl their 
b lack gibes upon a woman aging early and bent 
with toil. Old March eta-still in her thirties. 
The American IIUdtnt •• by no ml.'an- cl~tttute or the power lo I.'Ojuy the 
ll<)lutiun of llfl! Jlrohlcm• l ie hos the capacit)', but h:e floea nm Jf!ll"o(' it and 
it iJ up to hlm to tinct and to develop h The Y . ~r. C. A, in ill wtlrl. 
tbrouahout the world h"' !ound lhat 11uch power can be deWJI()J'ICid nnrl hn• 
done much to foetor tho de\'t~l<Jpmunl. Here At tech o ur own student hronch 
hal ttatt.td ta help Ul by in:Sili(UI'IIlinl( thla 'l)ring li SC!I'iC8 Uf daaCUUiOill nf 
auaal problem• with 1nlt1 pui'J)O!te In viow of Interesting the atudwt1 in think 
ina u an art and a ruarl to bapplnut. Rt11ults ha\·e demo.utroted the truth 
of the abo, .. llatemcntl recardinjl tho llutlent.'s powers or thinking and, j( 
tbe work it tuatained. many will soon 6nd that there iJ more ttl he pined 
from lite than nwre pie.aaure, that IOtnclhing being the lltn .. of ~ace and 
bappine~~ whacb " a dirt(·t recult of tho derivation of a fundamental truth 
alter lona and_ ~rlnUJ thinkinr or All analytic nature. On~ that is tatte<l,l 
how pale and an111111ficant w1ll aeem tht old earthly pleasure• and how much 
aeanrr will we be t.o the ,.Utopua~ of the old philollOpber 
Electricity, which un re1eue 
woman from her burden.s, hu 
olrudy created a r~olution in 
Amtr1cao indu.try. Wberewr 
manlrlnd labou, General 
Blectrle motora can be found 
<arrylnclo.dt, drlviq machia· 
cry and uvina time and labor. 
And there b oo branch of elec-
t rical development today to 
which General Electric: hAt not 
mado lm,)()rtant contrlbutiona. 
A tcrlee of 0 ·& advcrtlaemcnta 
ehowina what clect.rtdty ia 
dolnc to many ftelda will be 
.ent on requcat. Aak fOil book· 
let OSK-1. 
The American woman does not pound maize. But 
she still beats carpet; she still pounds clothes; she 
still pumps water. She exhausts her strength in 
tasks which electricity can do better. and in half 
the time. 
The high ideals of a community mean little where 
woman is still doomed to drudgery. But the mir-
acles which electricity already bas performed 
indicate but a fraction of the vast possibilities for 
better livifll and the tremendous opportunities 
which the future developments in electricity will 
bold for the college man and woman. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
OINIBAL ILICTatc CO WPANY. ICHIHI CTADT. MBW yoa• 
May 26, 1926 
SWIMMING POOL 
(Continued from Page l , Col. I ) 
ing carried into the pool. The other 
stairway from the balcony has a wire 
door whtch will be locked to compel 
swimmers to go down via the foot-bath. 
Thus it appears that we are to have 
a most complete s wimming pool. With 
regard to illumination, practically ev· 
erything is painted white so that the 
quantity of light, whic:h at first ap-
peared insufficient, will be ample. It 
won't be long now, and men taking 
Summer Shop will appreciate this lat-
est addition to our equipment to the 
fullest extent. 
ASSEMBLY 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
HEARS DR. SIMMONS 
Club Elects Officers for Year 
The most interesting meeting oC the 
Cosmopolitan Club was held Thursday 
at 7.30 at the "Y" rooms. Dr. Sim· 
mons gave a very in teresting talk on 
''Sex Problems." Opportunity was 
then given the members to nsk any 
quest ions they wished. A ,·ery good 
representation of members was pres-
ent. Refreshments were in order for 
T ECH N E WS 
R. A. FULLER, '24, IN CHARGE OJ' NEWPORT IS VISITED 
SWITCHBOARD TEST BY THE MECHANICS 
:ll r. R oger A. Fuller of the clnss of 
192·1 has recently been put in churge 
of the automatic switchboa rd test of 
the Gcneml Electric rompany nt their 
West Philadelphia Works. He spent 
a year or two at the Scbenectad)'. 
New York. Works or the snme com-
pany before he was trnnsferred to his 
present location. Hi~ new po~i tion en-
tails t.'Onsideroble responsibility in the 
work or his department. 
More Positions Announced 
the eYening. MUSICAL CLUBS 
The Senior and junior studentS in 
~lechunicnl Engineering mnde a trip o( 
inspection to the Torpedo Station M 
Newport last Thursday. The trip wus 
a rranged through the efforts of Pres-
ident Earle, former Commoncling Offi-
cer at the Torpedo Station. The group 
was receh·ed by the present Command-
ing Officer, Capt.nin E . B. Larimer, at 
the Torpedo Station Pier. 
II. short. snappy b usiness meeting (Continued from .Page 1, Col. 2} 
3 
PROGRESS IS RAPID IN 
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS 
Institute Sets Out New Trees 
As the year d raws to a close, the 
many improvements nbout the campus 
nnd additions to the equipment or the 
l nstitute make themselves more and 
more evident. 
The field bouse and garage so recent-
ly begun have been nearly completed. 
Grading on the new tennis courts has 
been progressing extremely well and 
when Tech opens again in the fall, four 
new courts will greet the eye. 
preceded the talk of the evening. The I to recognize theorchestm as u mem· 
following officers were elected: presi· ber of the n!lSQ(•iation. 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1) dent, ''~[ike'' Gawlowicz: vice pre&i· Following is n complete list of the 
Mr. Hammond b rought out the fact dent, G. C. Chow; secretary-treasurer, men who received ch:mns: F'rom the 
that every man has a similar brain. Earl Ericson. The fo llowing commit- Glee Club, 11. 11.. Baln~s. F . R. Cook, 
The only difference is in usage. Man tees were also appointed : membership .r. 11.. IT. Crosier, E. T. Fox, A. S. 
does not know how, at the present committee, G. C. Chow, chairman, C. Hall, R. \' . Karlson. C. R. Leland, t •. 
time, to use his brain scientifically. Va- II. Schwind ; etltert.ninmeni commit- H. Sar ty, T. D. Schoonmaker, E. A. 
Se,·eral of the men who will gradu· 
ate this year from the Department of 
Mechnnicn\ Engineering ha\'e alreadv 
ttccepted permanent positions. To date 
the list is as follows: 
During the las t few weeks a nu mber 
o f new trees have been set out a round 
the campus and repairs and fertiliza-
tion of the old trees has been contin-
\\' . R. Bennet and C. G. Hammar 
with the Westinghouse Co. at Pitts-
field, Mass. 
ued. 
· · t e · th ast Md ' K N h'k' h · G ] ,... '" G ld n N G. A. nittner, R. P . Saxton. and L S . n ous prommen m n an e P• tee, h... • a 1 ann, c mrman, . . \Vig<>in, I•', R . ..,lltlW, " . rOll , n , • 
ff "' Webs ter with the Puhlic Service Corp. at the present time have had di erent l~tsis, J. G. Rosenberg: hou~e com- Carlson and D. S. Burns. b'rom the 
The biggest project of the year is un· 
doubtedly the swimming pool which is 
to be completed June l st. 
h 
· I of New Jersey, at Newnrk, N. J . Li h & p ,..._ P'tt"b r<>h opinions as to how to get t e max.amum mittee, 1. Abadjieff. c hairman, \' , \\' . i\landolin Club. T . A. Steward, 0. 11. g t • o wer ...,.,mpany, 1 ,., u • • 
efficiency from their grey-matter. Some Chow, R. Odat1ashian. Brewster, L . N. King, P. Fleming, A. E. A. Wiggin a11d R . 0. Wright with Penn. 
of them have adopted methods such Initiation of new members will lle G. TouS$aint. L. M. Olmstend, G. A . the SuUiv~n Machinery Co., at Clare- A. C. Parsons with the Crompton & 
as standing on their head~ and repos- ~ conducted hy Profe~sors Coomb$, l ll (lwes, 11. P. C'hreeve and II. L. mont , N. H . . 
1 
Knowles Loom Works, Woroeater, 
ing on their backs. Duff, Haynes and Jennings, assisted Pnrtringe. W. R. Crabtree wath the Duquesne Ma~s. 
The memMy of ~e h~an brnin ~ by the {~~wing membe~; Boubnoff l ~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
perfect. If we once know a thing, we Chow, Sah and Samoylenko. A s hort 
never forget it, theoretically. There- business m eeting will be held Thurs- . 
(ore. if we were only capable of tap- day at five p. m. at the " Y '' rel'CJ>- ! 
ping our mind we would pass every ~ion room. All members are urged to [ 
exnmination with n perfect mark. be present. 
'!'he~ is one thing that every engin-
eer must d o after graduation. Mr. 
Hammond emphasized the fact that 
the scientific man must broaden out . 
If the engineer is to be helpful to the 
world he must know what the world 
needs. It is a q uestion o.t t he present 
time whether man or science is run-
What Is 
A Life 
Underwriter? 
Onewhoexecuteta_nddellven 
a life lnaurance policy. In 
other worcb, a penon whOM 
bualneaa It u to offer the 
known benefits of life lnaur• 
ance to Individuals, t o corpor• 
atio na, to partnerahipa, etc:. 
But funher, the Ufe under• 
writer u one who rnuat coD• 
vlnce thOM clients of the 
bencDtl o ffered. Thlt meant 
atimuladna contact with hu• 
man character, and with larae 
affa in. Some UDderwriten 
prefer the aarne of character 
and deal rnalnly with lndl,. 
vldua!J. Othen prefer affalrtJ 
to them u open the peat field 
of bualnete lluuranc.e. 
Funhmnore, the butine. of 
life underwritlna paya hJahly 
for Initiative and abllity. 
And atUl rnore, the lile under• 
writer offen to hu dient a 
commodity which hu no rilk 
In lt, doea not deteriorate, and 
adda no burden of mental 
worry. The life underwriter 
aelu abaolute eecurity, the 
foundatlonofaerenJtyof mind. 
It u worth while to think 
thete thinp over DOW and to 
remember them when, per• 
h a pa, you find younelf wrona• 
l y placed In whatever bualn-
JOU may have choeen. 
You can obWn c:on/idendAI '"' 
fumvJrion from eM ~~ 
B~Jo"n&nc:oekMun.DI 
Life lnNf~ Co., 197 CLar· 
cndon Sc., Boston. Mau. 
ning the world, and the engineer is the 
hest eq uipped to make the world a 
place fit to live in. 
TECH-LOWELL BASEBALL 
(Cvnt.inued from Pa~:c I, ('o l. 5l 
ond a single by Frost scored J oy. r.h·· 
Kay flied out to center. 
One run by each team in the ciKhth 
and Lhe ninth finished the game. 
Biggi was r11.ther easy meat for the 
Tech batters who made fourteen hits, 
nnd drew four passes. Wilson, play-
ing third for the first time this sea son, 
took three hits out of four times nt 
bat, os did Brackett. Leamy pulled 
himself out of his li t tle batting slump 
of last week to make three hits, in-
clucling a double and a Lhree-bagger, 
in five times at bot. 
TECH 
ab r lh po a c 
M.cGarrell If ------- ~ 2 I 2 0 0 
Harris rf ----------- 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Urackett c£ -------- 11 2 3 l 0 0 
Gui& c ------------- 4 1 I 7 0 
Leamy l b ---------- li 2 3 ll 1 0 
Neub;tuer ss ------- 6 1 I 3 4 I 
Wilson 3b ----------- 4 1 3 .I 4 0 
Kallander 2b ------- 4 0 0 1 2 I 
Robinson p - ------- - 4 0 2 0 
T otals -------·-- 3!! 9 14 'l:l 14 2 
LOWELL TEXTi u E 
ab r lb po o e 
Burke If ------------ 5 1 0 3 0 0 
Coffey 3b ----------- 4 l 0 li I 
Kenney lb ------- 4 0 9 0 0 
Joy Zb ------------ 5 I 2 3 3 0 
Biz71i p ------------- 4 0 0 0 0 1 
Frost ss ----·------ ol 2 3 4 I 0 
Keach rf --------- 2 0 0 2 0 0 
Logan ci ----------- 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Fredericks c ------ 4 1 3 I 0 
McKoy ------------- 3 0 0 0 0 
Totals ------------ 39 6 9 Z7 10 2 
Innings l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 
Tech l 0 () 1 <l 0 I 1- 9 
Lowell 0 0 0 1 0 0 B 1 1- 6 
Two-base hits, Wilson. Brackett 2, 
Leamy, Neubauer, Coffey, Fredericks: 
three-base hits, Leamy, Prost ; stolen 
bases, Brackett 2, Wilson 2, McGar-
rell· sacrifice bi ts. llarris, Logan : 
double play, Joy to Frost to Kenney : 
base on balls, by Robinson, Frost, 
Kenney. by Bizzi, McCarrell, _Brae· 
kett, Guidi, Kallander : hit by patched 
ball, by Robinson, Bizzi: struck ~u~. 
by Robinson, Coffey 2, Ken~ey.' Bazzl, 
Logan 2, Fredericks. by Bazzs, ~e~· 
bauer, Robinson 2 : wild pitch, ~tzzt: 
attendance, 800 ; time, 2 hrs., 6 man. 
The Field of the Grinding Engineer 
EVERYTHING from the alarm clock that wakes us in the 
morning to the switch that puts out 
our light at night is a machine or 
machine made product, in the manu-
facture of which grinding is a factor. 
Crops are sown, harvested, pre-
pared and packaged by machinery 
which grinding has helped to make. 
Grinding wheels shred giant logs 
into pulp. Ground rolls press the 
pulp into paper. Printing presses 
that are literally alive with ground 
parts convert t he paper into newspapers1 magazines and books. Breakfast foods are 
shredded and flaked by ground cutters and rolls. F rom the clippers that. shear ~'te 
sheep and the pickers that gather cotton to the machines t~at press the finashed su1ts 
and dresses, grinding has a hand in the manufacture of clothmg. . . 
I n the steel industry, the automobile, the railroad and every other m~us.try grtn~-
ing is a factor. And into each of t hese industries goes the Gnndmg Engt--
neer. Out in the field he studies 
their problems, determining how 
grinding can serve still fu rther. 
I n the laboratory other Grinding 
Engineers seek to solve the prob-
lems he encounters. In the fac-
tory still others put into manu-
facture the developments of the 
laboratory. 
The field of t he Grinding Engi-
neer IS the whole manufacturing 
world. 
N 0 R T 0 N c 0 M p AN y 
WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS 
Bauxite Plant- Bauxite, Arkansas 
Grinding Wheel Plan a.-Worcester , M:w. 
Abrasive P lants-Niagara Falls, N. Y., and Chippawa, Ont. 
Hamilton, Ont. La Courneuve, France Weueling, Germany 
TECH NEWS May 2.0, 1926 
The BAGGAGE SHOP LAMBDA CHI IS TECH LOSES TO 
SPRINGFIELD 
TECH ENTERS N. 40 Pearl Street 
OUALl'tY TRUNKS, BACS, SHOWING CLASS 
SUIT CASES and E. 1 C. TOURNEY BARA TTl 
LEATHER NOVBLT1£S 
IU liMa ltr'Mt l'r&AILibl lquan 
Worcester, Mass. 
Winner of Interfraternity Series BURNS IS ONLY WINNER lN Irons and Kranz Represent Tech 
Still Big Question SINGLES MATCHES at Longwood Cricket Club 
Thtt game,; this wttk h.t\'<' put n !!if· T~ h went rl nwn in llefeul htfure the 
fercnt li$1X"f:~ on the prnl•nhle nuto:.,mt' St•rin.:ficl•l ru~·t~nct llit.olrltrA hv th& 
n( thr. frau: miry •e.rit, , Tbt' four lend· st"r~· oi I ;t 111 the mtlu h helll uu the 
in~; c:luh~. re all in the ral-e strung unci home; ,~,uw: b t \YedneYlav. Conlrasy 
Dine and Dance 
Parisian Room 
for Banquets 
Spec-ial Dance Floor 
Real Ideas 
Originality in Style 
U nuaual Service 
Moderate Prices I the r ef:ll!ts ol the j,'Uint ytt tn ~ ~~ Jltt·~:t If, n t brJtb Kr:l!M nn•l lruu< lost pined het\\t!.t'n the le-nd er rroml~e to itl ~inJCII' Red" Bt~rn, bt'ing lhc: ani) 
Cuptnin 'P,clc" Jrcm.• CJf tht< ltmni8 
h!lttn ond llnl" Kr11111 11rc 111 II•J'ttun 
to reprHell t Tech Jn tho ~c.:w En~:l:~ncl 
1 nwr~o!lejliUtc Tccnnl 1'numament 
in which Lh~ final r •Un•l .~r~· tu he.• 
fJiayNI urT to• lay en the Lonl(" <••tl 
Cricket llub. ,.\ llh<lUKh thr ( thlt~llll 
and Crt~)' tennis tct~m ho> lltll .l~lllt'llrl!fl 
are reasons why so many refer to 1bl1W dt•St results winrwr In tht! rluui.Jlt•• hqwcvtlr, LINCOLN 
Ltunbdn l'hl'« win fr<lm Phi Sig wn!l Kmul' 1\n!l l rtlll!l 1111UUI.J;crl tu wtn Lwo The nnme implies high !dents in lh~ wmuimr c•Jlum•l mtwy lime~. The 
HEFFERNAN 
the mn'<l. st.llrt.ling relurn or last week, h:.rrlluuuh t Mil' oul ur lhruo. 
PRESS nml o'l 11 re!!Ult Pbi SiK tq n•>w in third l u Krunll''" mntch w1~h Rivl!r'l!l, nehht:r hn II lo!!l hnt rwn m~trhe~. QUALITY J'AIRNESS 8ERVIO. 
the other._ ltl)ln~; all tie~. lt "'''" m<hth 1 
"OUR PRINTERS" 
Spencer, Mass. 
plllce. " T. 0 . h:u. m:nntninccl IL~ "llul" oluln t M:l:lTl ttl In (jUit• II)' to 
po lunn nn tt>p, hut t.hey Jllan·d no top nf)l<•h 1uttl Wll:l dd~.~~~•l m tra1ght 
..:ame..'i lac;t w~ek. anrl Thcotn U. ha~ rctli 1\ l II II Cnvt. lt••n hwJ al.su 
u•ppc1l mto ~<:cond pla"e l~amhrln Chi ukcm n tlump nnd althc•u~:h ht• won t.he 
whirh unt il la..<n week \\ n• m,t t•om.:id urn J~~ B I and hat! IJ•IInccl nn ad 
tnrou~;h the t•ln>· ot tht ·~ '"'" u.r .. THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
tha~ the<(' re.wlls hll\"c: been oht11incrl ZJIBODIES 'fBE.M 
P1tk .. nntl " 11>~1 " hnn• l'!rt~h• m•t·1 
cl;cs .. ~d 111G t .r th .. ir "J.Il>•uwutll rlurin~: 27 Main Street 
==-============== Nt'tl ttl be the ca'1se !'If murb wnrry "" ''nottl)ll! "' t!.t ~cconrl, h~· lu111 th•• Jaq tht •rc~•m .uul hnve ~holln thcm't•ln·-
wnrthy 11! the <'hnnce lr• rrprt''<l'nt 
Tech 
TEOB MEN HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
0. 0. LOWELL & CO. 
31-33 Pearl Strtet, Won:eater 
GREKTL"'lC CARDS 
BIRTHDAY CARDS 
CHRJSTMAS CARDS 
EASTER CARDS 
Anything That's Printed 
tbf J>llrt ll( t.he lt:adc·r•. llllW prc,Cfl \1( ll l¥1'11 t·tll \tl .\T\Il(.!t ,'j 7, 2 6 I~<>J(g )OSl 
fonntrlnhlr tlppe:Jrant'e :~ft,·r their de- in trui~ht ·~l to Kud~rt, 0 6. 3-0 
le.atin~ one: or tM l~ntt•t', !'t r>.Jn gest In lhmu lllntdt ·•th Lewt • "Red" 
t•~lm Thl' ('UD':ph:t,. .. tandin~:s are 111 sho-.e•l thilt be ha'i ec:rt.au\1}' I ··rume :1 
(oll, "R"<' tit dtlul 1 ,.,.l tu t he team. Afto:r lo~ 
Thl• t1•urnamcnl is he!tl fur :\~\\ 
Eo~land colltgd, t~ut u1~ vf 11nr"'ttfd 
and Yalt, th.st llc:;o;tre w rntcr two men 
Won Lm~ l'ercctH ine the hn 1 scl 2 - 6 he cam11 through t•• pl.•v ttiS:!t :S nml i!ISU tl.,uhlcs 
.\lphu T;tu Omega 2 0 I 000 hrtlllanll) unrl h>llk lhc nl'x t 1\I O •ets 
wt w con tinue to serve you 
Radio Supplies 
Stude11t L amps Tht·tn u p~ilon Omega I I c;()(l n a 7 ;), I 
Phi !'I).'TTlO Kappa 3 I 700 In thu tiraL dnuhles htlth Kranl! nnd &tes In Botton Jut Sacurday. H e will We Alao Carry Enrything Zlec&rtiiU 
La.mhdn t.: bi Alpha 2 I 667 J r»n~ h.11l r~~:ainc<l ltotnt> 11f lhc nliility b& around ne:d year and bla oltlUICtl 
J•hi Cnmm:t Deltn 2 3 400 t lteY t~·ms><•ruflly lt•st Aftc·r clmppiog ol winn1114 the event then are cood. ECONOMY ELECTRIC !ol1J~mn .\ lpha Ep!'ilColl 0 3 000 th t! l'!t lt't, :! 6, tht')' WC>n the ttext "Ru•' "t"ulolhiiJn hn• ahuwn lhtlt bl' 
Theta Chi _ 0 000 tvw lun.: tlru~n out hut hrilhontly· i!l II <'<~minlo! brt·ad jumper. Il l' cru:JI· COMPANY 
pl.twll ~>I! IS l'ul.wn nne I U11rn' were itic·d f1>r I he linn Is fn lht' ull.,rtctlle!l:i 
:..'2 POSTER STREET 1nvl ,, -u··n:' ful. hov.cwr, ho~m)( in ate~ awl alt.lllm~th lw clccl nnt t 1l.c 11nv 
T H E J 0 u RNA L l"Lrtd~h t ~ l~. a n, f) II ~flllll• h,• llcll ht><l fifth liwtr tiuw hi' 
IS PUBL1SIIIf.D nv Ht~~mnnry ~llll( l ~s: ! )UinflS he llhnw~ HTIJirOVllllWill ============== 
Rlwr~ (S.I d Krunz fW 1 r~ I, 11 The tennb team aeen'11 to have a. l The Alumni Association o. All·h~.r (SI d t'npt lwns ( \\' .1 l..manfa for tlelnr its mo.tcllel. Only two T lll8 18 TDI!l Kl:¥0 or 
I (I !l .1, & :.! , Rudert ~~ 1 d Fogg have b&eo lo.tl, buc,-we h.ave loat Barber Shop 
It Ia a bo:nd betwMU C\\' 1 II - 0 B !l Bum 1\\' 1 d l.t·lluo count. of how have ended In U aeoru. ~~10 ·~~~ot!.~!b~1'::.~ 
Graduates a.od Undtr · Gradu&tll IS I :.! 0. G. ~ 7 ~. It In •1..< "' thnuy:h 11 l•unl'lt ,,r •· t01111. , &Ill S urrouodiDIP. 8aut-l&l'J OolldlUODI a D cl a 
AND DESER\'ES lJuublc ;erma\.;en." !Ht not '" l>:ul ,tftt.:r ull. t3- 8er vtce Lbat ta n ot .... 
1\111111 and l nmo; (\\' ' fl Rrvc~ and penall\· .1fttor the t>l<hlbthun tll.H the ~:~·~It~~ ~nlr 8t':fnt~~ 
.'\rcht•r IS.I 2 6, < Jl, II I \I , Rudtort l(••lf tcum ha put .,11 111 It ~ 111 • ftve y.._ ... lhe 
nne I W il 1111 I~ 1 !1. ( ottun noll Burns lnrH \'Nir. II • lht< Wil)', lht• \l hctlc I t'll Ill D rech Boys• Shop 
1\\'' ~ 3, II !I llill he inuwtrtc.!Xl year. lhnl t•, a~ fnr Orttw m&SWC!ttAon. f'rop ... 
r• !.'1':1 lua tiun 11n • .-s . State Mutnl Barber S~op 
lloo• t*l flbt• "••• 
Tb.e Eucouracement of Botb 
BUNGALOW GIFT SHOP 
roa 'fila GIJ"l' "17lfVIUAL• For Spring! 
Personally ~elected . Corelan novelties are featured SNAP BRIM HATS 
···with Ioney band• 
The bu ebtil team atarted the aeuon $5 "AlWQS lomet.biDr ...... 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY by 1oclnc t hree ttratrht ramea by ctou WAR£ pRATT C Q tcoru &l:ld lh.en took live conncut.ive I • 
camet by decisive acor&a. With ollly Mnin Slteet at Pearl "Quality CornPr" WORC'£STER, MASS. P'tfiTIJ I~LOOR 
two more ge.mlf to be played, one of ====================:;:;~~~;;;;~=:!I 
which It wUh a. team that 1\u 1\lready I===============;============== 
===============;============== tuted defeat at the huda of Tech, It lookl u tbou•h the aeaaon will tnd Finne, Bjork, Downing ~s ulbtiocbed 1821 Incor'J)Ora.ted HUS 
CIJRTIS SHOE 
A lwa111 Reliable 
IZA FRONT STREET WORCESTER 
RADIO! 
Headquarters for Tech Men 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
30 PLEASANT STREET 
Worcester, Mau. 
COMPLTMBNTS 
of 
THE BANCROfT 
S. BELL 
Tech Tailor 
Ladiea Uld GelltlemeA'I Tailor 
Wark Oalled ror a.ocl DIU..-.cl 
very IUCCetlfully. 
Trut I. lta~ tulu.-t•d i1 ll•n..: lnukc:d ft•r I Hickey Co. 
U~f em thl' hill th•~ nnr With .1 
I \\Mhh ,,r m.lteri.tl left r .. r t bt next 
•<'ll•lltl we think ... , en hdt(•r rc!i\Jlto: 
\\ HI l~t• c.!nnint-cl. 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
154·166 Main Street 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
129 IIIGHLAND STREET 
WORCESTER 
Got'don RJe• aure did abow b1a heels 
to m&llJ of Use weU known eoUJre mi-
============== ltrt In the !few lnrtand Intercolleci· 
"Quality Alllvays Fir.st" 
HARDWARE 
Outl«J, Tooll, lllD luppllea, Auk~ Aa. 
otiiOritl, Radio loppll•. J'luh-
U.,h&a. la•enrar•, Eleotrte 
Appll&Do. 
D uNCAN & GOODELL Co. 
404 Main Street 
POLl'S 
Park lt47 
1'10 RIAOTIOW 
for 'he 
OIIDIIST 
uad the 
a•oR&ATIOW 
fo1 the near Studellt 
BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
Good Cntttu ~o Lone Wait~ 
Six F!arbus 
27 PLBJ\SANT STREET 
OLOTIIING uad 7l7R.lft8BIW08 
BeadqU&rter• lor 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
LIGBTtNO I'IXTURU 
a~~d na.• Puo• 
J'O'RNUJIIM'OI 
E. 
TJ:OB STUDKlfTS 
W. DIJRQJN n'PKWRl'tER COPYING that Is 
Neat, AccurAte, Ready when ;:rmn 
Jeweler and Optician ised. 
DUMO rRArKRN'ITY LJ:'H&RS UfD NO. ~~~n~~TOHU TtCES Duplicated by lOO's. 1,000'1 
or more. 
OPTIOAL GOODS WHERS? Sht• 'lutual R ana nAMIX•n ... .. " uilding 
'fEOB B~ &l:ld Room G16 Tel. Park 616 
.Jzw•LaY CARRIE F. BROWN'S LEffiR SERVICE 
hpert lkPalrinr 
3811 MATN STREET 
Opp. r oatofttct 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S. HUROWJTZ, Rec. Pharmacbt 
O.&lfDY -IOD . U- OJOAIU 
TM DrNg Store fqr Tu ls Mtl'l 
STUDIO 311 MAIN STREET 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTliERS 
--~------------------~------------~----
t (I 
